
*.iimIhHhii la aid of the wivee u< ohOdren of British
.¦Mini ww employed In the servtoe of their eauntry In
the mbId| straggle. On Wednesday morning, March I,
»« ft«« o'clock, a new opera will be produced, and the
.wrvieea ef the operatic company, the gentWmen of the
toad and every person connected with this national es¬

tablishment, will be girt n gratuitously for the formation
af a fend to aid the support of the women and children
jjj.hH ti e abeenee of their protectors. Fatore adver¬
tisem< nti will announce the name* of the lady patron-

eeeea, ai.d other distinguikhed persona, who are forming
a committee for tliis laudable purpoee. In addition, the

lessee *'11 place at the diapoeal of the oommlttee the
xeat . ad entire expense* free.
Mr. Buchanan had a benefit at Gloucester, Feb. 27th.

The "Antecs" had left London and were travelling as a

¦wall ahow. Mr. O. Hudson had made a eenaation in
hfeh characters. Young Hernandes waa at Manchester.
Ma Charles Pitt and Mr. G. Vandenhoff were starring In
the provincial towns.

Jl London paper of the 26th ult. says:.
On Tuesday, at the auction mart, Mr. Robins submitted

t» public competition two renter's shares in the Theatre
hewal, Drury Lane, the original coot of which was £600
each, the possessors bcin^ entitled to an annual dividend
at the rate of 7a. 64. each night of performance, but
which Is now reduced to Is. 3d. per Bight, entitlnd also
ta free admission upon all occasions, transferable or sale-
tkb annually, held for a period ofabout forty years. Sold
far forty-eight guineas each.
.Annexed Is a letter recently received by the aianager of

the Hippodrome in this city
Paris, Feb. 22, 1854.

Mm Hxmu Fimooxi :.

D&taHia.I have endeavored to conform as fat as

passible with the directions contained in your favor
mt Feb. 18. Be not surprised, however, when I tell yon
that equestrian talent here at the present time is at a

a high premium. This is in some measure attribu¬
te the demand for Artists In England and t.Ve United

Mates, but much more so to the unsettled state of Eu-
iqee, which in the event of a general war must cut off
.¦¦applies in our line from the principal cities of the
Continent. In England, the demand is still greater, all
feeir ftars at present being Americans, who in herae-
¦oacahip are very far superior to any of the male riders
.Tea in Franco.

i herewith tend you enclosed a list of the ladies I have
.¦gaged for the Hippodrome; they are principally, as
N> will perceive, from the Cirque Olyrapique. I have
shew if e engaged Louie Kutx, a German, from the Berlin
¦mhitheatre, who is a great card here in gymnasticfeale; and Adolphus Wurt. a Pole, who has never ap-
Sired in Paris. He Is said to own the best jumping

rae in Europe, and rides and controls a whole troupe
a time. Their salaries, as I have intimated, are very

high, and they were difficult to obthain even at that. I
have advanced most of them more or less money, an ac-
eaunt of which yon will find enclosed. Thepaseages of
mm of them have been paid in the steamer Washington,
to sail on the 18th Marc h. The others will come by the
next packet, in time for the opening. You may depend
¦pon the following lint as certain, having obtained not
oaly security for the performance of their engagements,
bat I hold their passports until they shall hare em-
htrktd;.
Juliette Deblois, Augustine Boudnot, Louisotte Levore,

Esther Ceblois. Caroline Vedel, Mile. Josephine, Mile.
Eugenie.the three last named belonging to your former
troupe. These ladies, and a fine collection of ostriohes,
with magnificent harness and phcton for the exhibition
at the Hippodrome, will go out in the Washibgton. The
Getman and Pole will take passage In the steamer of the
lttth. Please obtain a hotel for their reception some¬
where in the vicinity of the Hippodrome, and be at the
wharf wiih sufficient conveyances upon the arrival of
the steamer. Yours, with great respect,

JAMES M. NIXON, Agent of the Hippodrome.
»

Coroner** Inquest*.
Bairn rsox Ixtmvkrancb..On Thursday night William

Bwatt, of No. 68 Vandam street, waa found lying on the
sMawalk at the corner of Fourteenth street and Ninth ave¬

nue, by the Sixteenth ward police. Hi* head was badly
from his falling, as it is supposed, in a fit. He was

taken to the station house and attended by a physician, and
hn placed in a cell, and was found dead therein yester-
hji mornirg. Coroner Gamble held an inquest upon the
tody, when it was adduced in evidence that the deceased
had tor a leng time been of intemperate habits, also that
ha was subject to fits of convulsions. Dr. Uhl. who
aaamlned the body, stated that, in his opinion, death was
¦Meed by eonvuh ions, induced by intemperance. A ver¬
dict was rendered accordingly. Deceased was 48 years of
age, and a native of New York.
Fatal Accident bt Drowning. On Saturday, whan the

Arctic steamer was preparing to leave her pier, one of
he waiters belonging to hsa^ named Ramen Welsh, acci¬
dentally fell overbonrd and was drowned. There was so
¦such confusion on board at the time of the accident
that the man sank for the last time before efforts could
to made for his rescue. The body was found yesterday
¦aorning, when Coroner Wilhelm held an inqueit upon
Us remains. The wife of deceased, who was on board
at the time, to take leave of her hosband, was present
when the accident occurred. The deceased was in the
aot of getting some water, when he lost his balance and
Ml overboard. Deceased lived in Roosevelt street. He
was a native of England, twenty-five years of age. The
Jury returned a verdict of accidental drowning.
Qmowi Men Fockd Drowned..Coroner Wilhelm held

an inqnest at the foot of Bank street, North river, upon
the body of an unknown man, who appears to-have been

a longshoreman. He had been in the water for about
two days. Verdict, death by drowning.
Be also held an Inquest at the foot of King street,

anon the body of an unknown man, who was in the ha¬
biliments of a sailor. The body had evidently been in
the water a long time, and waa so decomposed that it
was Impossible to identify him. Death from
known, was rendered.

Police Intelligence.
Captain Squire* Amongtt the Baker*.A Floury Seme.

.Captain Squires, of the Eleventh ward, makes a report
to the Chief of Police announcing the arrest of three
8eiiu*n baker*, ngainst whom the captain complained of
.B auault; also a woman who aided in the attack on the
captain. Their named are Philip Pupp, George Seheener,
Henry Afderhieda, and Elizabeth Afderhieda. The fol¬
lowing graphic account it* given to the Chief:.Captain
Sqnirea, went into the bakenhop kept by these Dutch-
Men, to remonstrate with them for their brutal conduct
of children who occasionally were found playing around
their door, some of whom they had caught at different
times and cruelly beaten, because some boys had previ¬
ously stolen their pics ; when he was set upon by Pupp,with
the ferocity of a full grown dog. and with the aid of
Seheener and Elisabeth, after a series of somersets more
curious than comfortable, he landed on the sidewalk.
They were soon secured, however, and held to bail by*
Juatiee Welsh to answer the charge.
Charge of Stealing a Horn and Wagon..On Saturday,

.Acer Thomas, of the Twenty -Orst ward, arrested a young
man named James Campbell, on charge of stealing a

horse, wagon, harness and whip, the property fit Mr.
fames Suydam, residing at No. 116 East Twenty-fourth
street, valued at $300. The officer found the property in
the poMeasion of the prisoner at I he foot of Twenty-eighth
street, and when arrested he declared he did not steal the
horse, but that two fellows ran off whom he supposed
did, before the officer arrived. This story, however, waa
not credited by the magistrate, who committed him to
prison for trial.

Jersey City Intelligence.
Jnm Crrr ajid Bxkokn Ponrr Road..The bill charter-

teg a company to construct this road passed the Assem¬
bly of the New Jersey Legislature .On Friday. It had
previously passed the Senate.

Personal Intelligence.
Hon. Gilbert Dean, II. C., PoughkeepHie: Hon. H. H.

Henry, Vermont;Hon. William S. Rosevelt, Illinois; Hon.
William Lyon, Westchester; Dr. Hitchcock, U. S. Army;
K. M. Fales, Baltimore; W. H. Jones, North Carolina; E.
R. Mason, St. Louis; Noham Capon, Boston, were among
fthe late arrivals at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Hon. A. Birdsall, Bingamton; Hon. J. C. Mather,

Troy; Hon. G. W. jWies, Iowa; Hon. Charles Gregoire,
Missouri; Rev. W. H. Waggoner and daughter, Middieton,
Conn.; Lieut. Kellogg, U. 8. Army; Dr. E. F. Randolph,
Boston; Henry Gray, Springfield Mr. Haight, Newburg:
stud W. D. Ticknor, Boston, arrived at the International
Hotel.

Capt. H. Van Allen. Buffalo; Col. Abele, Geneva; A. B.
Bement and Mrs. Allison. New Orleans; Mr. Hamilton
and party, Canada: Col. P. Taylor, U. 8. Army; Mr. Perry,
Washington; G. H. Steiman and family, Alabama; Mr.
Richard McConnell, Miss.; Lyman D. Nonris, St. Iouis,
were amongst the arrivsls yesterday at the Astor House.

Sir Cusac P. Ronay, Secretary to the Grand Trunk Rail¬
way Compapv of Canada, is expected at Quebec about the
aecbnd week in April.

ARRIVAL9.
List of passengers from New Orleaas and Havana, per

ateawshlp Crsiceut t'ity:.Mrs 0 Martin three children,
and rervsnt; Mrs Craig. P M Wbitmore and lady, Miss
Susan Smith, J D Atranehes, R M Vcaier, J Urogan, J
Leonard, Capt R Olmsted, J Boflll. G Pcrilo, J Arqniroa, S
Megrett, lady, two cLildren, and two servants; C Burr and
servant. Darwin Csle, Mrs J L Vega and oblld, G Sohmidt,

¦ A Csrbagal, Mr F P Rogers, lady, child, and two servant*
Mrs Julia Wood and two children, and twenty-seven in the
Steerage.
4rcm Norfolk, 4e. In steamship Roanoke Mrs E Lyons,Mrs M A Eyona. Mrs R E Page. Mrs Jane M'oody. Miss Mary

K Woody, Win Church, John Kelly, I M Rodgers, Miss Susan
Calwell, Miss M Rldgcly, Mrs C Splcer. Leo Melniklhein. C
F Ktnmet. 8 W Weisser Capt Jodah Chase, Oapt Z C Glf
ford, Asa Blood, E W Wallace, Jas M Robinson. Mrs M L
Shaw, Mrs J C Hawkins, W A Alien.10 in the steerage.

Contention in Arkansas..On the first Monday
of August nemt the sense of the people of Arkansas wlu
be taken upon the propriety of calling a convention to
amend and reform the constitution of the 8tate. The
Little Rock OatelU mentions, as among the great objects
of the convention, the extension of the elective franchise
and the election of the Judges of the Supreme Court,
Secretary of Stnte, Auditor, Treasurer, and all other pub¬
lic officers, by the people.

Court Calendar.Tills Day.
Vsmtn Ptatv.-j Court..Criminal cases.
Soruiia CotRT-^ienerJ Term..The Canal and Walker

.treet rases.
Borara Cnu«T. drcnlt..No calendar till Wednesday.Scpkmb Cocwr.Hne il terra..No*. 28, 0, 44, 46, 4fl,88. 43, 1R. <W.
Solution Corirr.(Two Branches.).Same as Friday,.with Kos. 459, 427, 610, 160, 4, 870, 9O0, 421.

The Crystal Palace (World's Pair) Modal
Is ROOT'S fourteenth prise. Call and see his works, at the

V Treat freo gallery, No. .163 flmadway Open <lay and evrn-
k'g. Crayon daguerreotypes taken at no other place.
.LV Beat and Cheapest Dagncrrcotypes ore

take* f»r the people hy the New York Daguerreotype Com
pany, who turn out Are hundred portraits daily, at rarlnai
prices.\''' cents and upwards. Rooms 2- SI Dread way.

Mead j^roOier*' Ds^nrrrrotyiif Galleries,
09 Hroadwuy, contain the largest and mo«t valuable cn|Uftlon In this e»nntrv. PMnr « taken In th* hinhentp.r-r <4ion i.i the , rf. '»e only I r d.ii -i r ;. I f..r IH
Luurtl

(i^lgpESipS
Arion'i J I)tg»ri « eoty pesn.I«a rgii 8lir, fir

flfty cent*. colored aLd in a nice morocoo tut, with
t>lu the of >>. over made for fifty oents, end

*irn>M mmI tu those tint <o»t two dollar* elsewhere.
Ki italir, ANSON'8, 569 Broadway, opposite tho Metro-
p titan Hotel.

Hew Manlr."The Laborer to Ma Bona;"
"Lily, Doar, Rot* with me 1 ; "Chink of Oold;'' "Qently
lows tho Stream;" "Katy Did and KatyDldn t; 'not.
"Ne'er Fear, Boy* Cbeer;" "9u*v Anna Simpson;" "Be
Che ry Boy*;" "Damsel Sohottieh," with splendid vignette,
"On.o 1 knrw a maiden fair;" and many other popular
songs. Just P»«"^{BBY k GORDON, 297 Broadway.
National Academy of Twenty

ninth annual exhibition will bo opened to artiit exhibitor*
enlv, for the pnrpoao of varniahing their pictures. on Tues¬
day, tho 21at inatant, from 9 o'oloek A. M. till 5 P. M. The
exhibition will be opened to the publio on th* following day,
Wednesday. the 22d inatant.

T. ADDISON RICI1AKDS, Cor. See. Nat. Aoademy.

Fine Art*.GooplI <Hi Co., 36A Broadway,
bavr jnat published.Lnther Burning the Pope's Bulla, after
Marter»<*'g; price $4 plain, $8 colored. ChrUt and hia Dis-
eiplte, lithographed by Fannli, after Landell*; prioe $2 plain,s 4 colored. Switxrrland, a new set of aix line landacapei,with figure*, I y Garrard; price 00 oenta plain, $1 'IS eolnri-d.
Six newitmli** of Flower*, by Madame Qirardin; colored
.f- *ent*, eolored with a dark fronnd 80 oenta. General vt«w
.' Manhattan Ieland, comprising New Tork, Brooklyn. Wil-
H-niibtrf. State* Ialand, Jor*eyCity, Hoboken, 4i.; plain

N eolored 98, half eolored SS. The usual dleoount to the
trade.

Albert H. Nlrolay holds hi* regular Htmh
weekly tale of (lock* and bond* this day, at 12>i o'oloek, at
the Merchant*' Exchange. For further particular* wo refer
to hi* adverti*ement in another eolumn.

A Card,.Spring Clothing.Now ready, an
nieuiti assortment of ehtirely new and well-made cloth¬
ing, adapted to the aeaaon, ent and trimmed in the beat
.tile, and will be aold at th* loweat poaaible prioe*. N.B..
All article* guaranteed to he exactly a* repreaentod.

EDWARD T. 1IACKETT,
Clothing Emporium, 106 Fulton itreet.

XTndaan M. C. Dougal, Ifo. 70 Sixth avenue,
near Wavcrley plar.n, will open a beautiful assortraon* of
Pari* millinery, jnat received by the laat iteamera, on
Wednesday. March 22.

Mourning Millinery and Maiitlllaa..liar-
THOI.OMEW k WEED will open, on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 20th, 21*t and 22d, their spring styles of
Pari* mourning millinery and mantilla*, oompriaing the
mo*t beautiful designs over exhibited, together with tho heat
ssaortment of apring and summer good* ever olTored to the
public. New mourning store. Ml Broadway, between th-j
St. Nichols* and Metropolitan h<t*ils.

BARTHOLOMEW A WEED.

Here a Twist, There a Wrinkle, Nowhere a
fit, la the prevailing styl* of ihirta made to order at someec-
talliahment*. GREEN'S system of measurement, however,
preclude* the possibility of these drawback*. They never
di*ligure the shirt* manufactured at No. 1 Aator Homo.

Carpeting*, Oil Cloth*, Ac^-McGorty
A TILBY, 142 Broadway, New York, announce to whole-

rale and retail pnrohnser* that their itock of theae good*
il complete, unique in design, color, ahadc and pattorn,
being the production* of the eminent manufacturers in
Europe and America.

Carpeting*.Rich Velvet, Tapestry, Anbns-
*cn, Brussels, three ply, ingrain, and Venetian atair oar-

Kting, at J. Hyatt's 94 Bowerv; alio oilcloth*, from
rte to twenty-four feet wide, from 2a. Sd. to 10*.; the

¦qrare yard Engliah velvet*. 12a.; tapestry, 9s. Sd. to 10a.;
good ingrain carpeting, 3*., 3a. 6d. to 4*.; three-ply carpot-
in?. Pf. 6d. to 9r. French table and piano cover* at half
their usual prieer. J. HYATT, 94 Bowery.

Window Shade*, «S<c..Tho Largest, Best and
iheapest stock of window ihadei, lace and muslin curtain*,
lornices, Ao., i* at the principal manufacturer*' depot, No.
2H8V Broadway, and No. 54 Reade atreet. If you want to
^ny the best article* at the loweat rrioe. go there.

KELTY A FERODSON.

Sewing Machines.The Battle of the Sew¬
ing machines ha* fairly begun. Eliaa Howe, Jr., of Boaton,
and Walter Hunt, of New York, are eonteating beforo the
United Elates Patent Office which lia* the prior ri.^ht to the
comlinition of the needle and the shuttle In sowing ma
cl inea. The prior right of Mr. Hunt la proved by numerous
and most respectable witnesses. If He succeeds in thia con¬

test, we have his lieenso to uao tils invention. In the mean¬
time. however, the only machine that can be bought with
tntlre safety, I* Singer'* single threaded sewing maohine,
which i* secured by the original patent granted to Moroy k
Johmon, on the Otn of February, 1849. These maohine*. a*

recently improved, are, for all pnrposea, the most porfoat
overproduced. 1. M. SINGER A CO., No. 323 Broadway.

To Clothing Manufacturer*.Having re-
reived the patent for my clothing cutting machines, and be-
in/ desirous of showing their value as labor savers, and test¬
ing practically the amount of work which oan be done with
them, Ism willing to put up and work, at my own expense,
ft r a month, one for any house omploying not less than
twelve, or two cutters if cot less than twenty-four, and re¬
move them at any time should they not be approved of, free
ol all exMlve to the house making tho trial. The work
done with them i* far (uperior to any done with shears, and
with less than half the number of hands. They are n» sim¬
ple in their construction and operation that any one, with a
reasonable share of common sense, can work them to advau
tag*. The machine, and nSSHMBI of the work, oan he
seen, and all questions answered, by JOHN UARKADAY,
092 Broadway,

Crlstadoro's Hair Dye.No Coronet 1* so
glorious as a magnificent head of hair, and of thia arnament
CLlor ia the first essential. If, therefore, nature haa redden
ed or saddened your cranium, or time or *iokuc** whitened
it, hide the defect with a Irilli.int black or brown, imparted
by the *scelsior dye. No 6 Astor Houio.

Hygeana In Blaine.J. H. Oaubert, Fo*t-
¦SMr *f Richmond, Me., write* .*:."Th* hygeana 1* do¬
ts* wonder* her*. My (liter ha* had a dl*tre*aing eough,
with great difficulty or breathing, for years. She wore the
inhaler and took the oherrv syrup but a few day* before ah*
we* relieved, and now, after one month's us* of It, her
.owgh i* wall. Dr. Curtis' new system of inhalation must
¦reduce as entire revolution in the treatment of diseases of
the lung*. There i* no mistak*, it I* truly a wonderful dis¬
covery."' Hygeana for sale at BOYD A PAUL'S, No. 40
fortlandt street; C. H. Ring, corner of John street and
Broadway, New York; and Mr*. Have*, No. 175 Fulton
(tree, t and 14f> Atlantic street, Brooklyn. For certificates,
le., we have unprecedented teitimony. See pamphlot.
Bedding's Russia Salve, a Boston Remedy

of thirty year* Standing; cures without fail, burns, sealds.
boils, enilblains, chapped hands, biles, and every outward
injury or eruption. A. B. k D. Sand*, wholesale agent*.
Sold by C H. Ring, corner of John street and Broadway;
C. V. Clickner A Co., 81 Barolay street, and by druggist*
and apothecaries generally.
Fit* I Fits 1 1 Fit* I ! 1.Persons Laboring un¬

der this distressing malady will find the vegetable epileptic
pills the only remedy ever discovered for curing epilepsy or
railing fits. These pills have a specific action on the nervous

system: and, although prepared especially for the purpose
of curing fits, they will he round of especial benefit for all

Cenon* afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
as been prostrated or shattered from auy cause whatever.

In ehronie complaints, or diseases of long standing, super¬
induced by nervousness, they are exceedingly hencficial.
Price IS per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons enclosing a
remittance will have these pills sent them through the
mail, free of postage. For safe by 8ETH 8. HANCE, 108
Baltimore str e»t, Baltimore, Md.. to whom order* from all
part* of the Union mut be addresced, postpaid.

Married,
In thin city, on Sunday, March 19, by the Rev. J. P.

Hermance, Mr. Jora W. Rka, of Paterson, N. J., to Kiaa
Arminda Bvkh, of Greenwood, N. Y.
On Friday. March 17, at St. Paul's Church, by the Rev.

P. Hannan, Wiujam Hxkrt Doi-olam, Esq., of Clinton
county, to Emma, the beautiful and accomplished daugh¬
ter of Oapt. E. Storey, of St. John, N. B.
New Brunswick paper* please copy.
In Brooklyn, October 29, by Dr. Bethune, Mr. D.

Chartis 1'zacock to Mifis Miriam Follbn, daughter of
Charles Follen, Esq., both of this city.

Died,
On Friday evening. March 17, Earstta, wife of Samuel

F. Halttev, and daughter of George Youle, deceased.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, thin afternoon, at four o'clock, from her
late residence. No. 63 Seventh street.
On Sunday, March 19, after a lingering illness, Mrs.8r?A!»

Hknrt, widow of Peter Henry, of Sllgo, Ireland, aged 62
years.
The friends of the family, and her sons, Patrick and

Teter, also her sons-in-law, James Brady, Peter Honry
and John Htgan, are respectfully requested to attend her
funeral, Irom her late residence, No. 191 Greene street,
at two o'clock to-morrow afternoon.
Canada snd Slffo papers please copy.
At his late residence, In Jersey City, on Saturday,

Match 19, after a sRort illness, Alrert Kosm, in the
46th yesr of his age.
His relatives and friends, and those of his brother,

Uenrv Roster, are respectfully invited to attend his fu¬
neral, from his late residence in Fifth street, near Coles
street, at two o'clock to morrow afternoon.
Fnddenly, in Jersey City, on Sunday evening, William

Hoioh, aged 46 years.
His relatbes and friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend his funeral, which will tako place at three o'clock
to-morrow afternoon, from his late residence, in Newark
avenue, Jersey City, without fyrther notice.
On Sunday, March 19, Mart Ann*, daughter of James

sr.d Mary Ferguson, in the 22d year of her age.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re

spectfully invited to attend her funeral, from th» resi
dence of her parents, No. 121 West Twelfth street, at
half-past one o'clock to-morrow afternoon.
On Sunday, March 19, in the 79th year of her age,

Mart, relict of the lute Henry Cropsey.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from the residence of her son, Jas¬
ps r F. Cropsey, No. 645 Houston street, at two o'olock
to morrow afternoon, without fnrthor invitation.

In this city, on Sunday morning, March 19, I'atrick
Camprsix, agt-d 33 years.

His friends and acqnnintanc' " are respectfully invited
to attend his funeral, from his : \te residence, No. 2fl'2
Sixteenth street, at two o'clock this afternoon. Hi* re¬
mains will be taken to the Cemetery of the Holy Cross,
Flatbuah.
On Sunday, March 19, Aubtarpkr, only son of John A.

and Josephine Riley, aged 1 month and f> days.
The relatives and friends are inviteil to attend his fu¬

neral, from their residence, No. 76 Sullivan street, at two
o'clock this afternoon.
On Sunday, March 19, MattTOu Nraims, son of William

and (atbarine Neales, afttr a lingering illness, aged 3
yeara and 6 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, from his late reddence, No. 66 Mul
berry street, at two o'clock thin afternoon.
Katt, youngest daughter of Catharine and J. 8. Young,aged 2 years and 10 months. A doting mother and a fond

father are liereaved of a beautiful child. The *rand-
rarents. and other numbers of the family, bow their
heads in deep tiorrow. She lived and died without sin.
On Saturday. March 18, Mrs. Mart 1'i.»r, aged 87 years,7 n.onths and 26 days.
The relatives snd triends of the family are respeetfally

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
, arn-ln law, William B. Congdon, No. 96 Clinton street, at

one o'rloes this afternoon.
Al Ilolioken, on Sunday, March 19, of consumption,

flirt, wife tf Jobn M. Poium!, n ris tighter Tif lo'in
v, -f r« tv, <. *

Adli 4vAi H|

At Baton Rouge, Louisiana, February 36. of .holm,
DifiDl. Hibmmui, Jr., la tho lllh ;«w of his age, Ut«
of Marrisania, Mow York.

Wfrkljr Report of Death*
Id the City and (ounty of Now York, from tb« 11th dayMarch to the 18th day of March, 1864.
Hen, 81; women, 68; boys, 171; girls, ISO.Total, 480.

mm
Abeecus 1 Hip disease 1
Aneurism of the aorta. . . 1 Hooping cough 8
Afoplexy 8 Inanition 8
Asphyxia , 2 Inflammation 1
Asthma 1 Inflammation of bladder.. 1
Atrophia 1 Inflammation of brain... .10
Hrnin, disease of 1 Inflammation of bowels. . 4
Bleeding from the womb. 1 Inflammation of heart. . .. 2
Burned or scalded 2 Inflammation of kidney*. 2
Bronchitis., 0 Inflammation of lung*. .40
Cancer 1 Inflammation of stomach 3
Cancer of the brain 1 Inflammation of throat.. 8
Casualties by railroad. . . 2 Inflammation of liver.... 2
Cholera infantum 1 Inflammation of the knea
Consumption 62 (aged) 1
Convulsi ns, infsntile. . ..60 Intemperance 1
Convulsions, adult 2 Jaundice 2
Croup IT Killed or murdered, by
Congestion of the brain. 7 stabbing 1
Congestion of lungs 6 Lirer, disease of 1
Catarrh 1 Lunga, disease of 1
Debility, infautUe 6 Lues venerea 1
Debility, adult 0 Malformation of the head 1
Delirium tremens 3 Malformation of the heart 2
Diarrhoea 6 Marasmus, infantile 22
Dropsy 3 Measles ..10
Dropsy in the head 17 Mortification 2
Dropsy in the chest 1 Mortification of the leg.. 1
Dropsy in the orarian. ... 1 Morbus briglitu (disease
Drowned 2 of the kidneys) 2
Dysentery 7 Mumps 1
Enlargement of the heart 1 Nervous irritation 1
Epilepsy 8 Old age 1
Erysipelas 4 Palsy 2
Erysipelas of the face.... 1 Frematuro birth 17
Keyer 1 Pleurisy 1
Fever, bilious 2 Rupture of the wowb(ap-
Fever, intermittent 1 parent) 1
Fcvrr, puerperal 7 Scrofula 4
Fever. remittent 1 Smallpox 20
Fever, scark-t 11 Spinal disease 1
Fever, typhoid 4 Sprue..,. 1
Fever, typhus 6 Stillborn 26
Fever, hectic 1 Suicide by laudanum ... . 1
Fever, catarrhal 1 Scurvy 1
Fistula of bladder and Ulceration of throat 1
rectum 1 Ulceration of spine 1

Heart, disease of 3 Unknown 2
Heart, disease of valvular 1

AOW
Under 1 year 170 40 to 50 years 1<}
1 to 2 years f>3 50 to 60 years 21
2 to 5 years 60 60 to 70 years 14
5 to 10 years 20 70 to 80 years 11
10 to 20 years 22 80 to 90 years 6
20 to 30 years 43 Unknown 1
30 to 40 years 36

place* or NATIVITY.
United States 846 France 3
Ireland 82 Holland 1
Fngland 10 Poland 1
Scotland 3 At sea 3
Wales 1 Unknown 2
Germany 2D

~
WARDS.

1 9 13 32
2 4 14 23
3 9 16 8
4 16 16 31
6 18 17 36
6 27 18 26
7......... 22 19 22
8 17 29 30
9 21 21 26

10 14 22 16
1 1 8
12 40 Total 480

Institutions.Hospital, Bellevue, 9 : Penitentiary,
Blackwell's Island, 5; Smallpox, Blackwell's Island, 2;
I.unatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, 2; Ward's Island, 36;
Randell's Island, 3; City Hospital, 6; Workhouse, Black-
well's Island, 9; Colored Home, 1; Hospital, 1; Colored
persons, 14.

THOMAS K. DOWNING, City Inspector.
City Inspector's Office, March 18, 1864.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
PERSONAL.

Any person wishing to adopt a healthy
female infant of American parents, can hear of one by

addressing Howard, Herald office.

AN INTERESTING MALE CniLD. FIVE MONTHS
old, that has lost its father, will tie given to any lady to

adopt as her own, by addressing a note to Mrs. C., Herald
office.

Boy lost.in the neighborhood of wooster
ami Spring ftrectg, six years old; liis name is Stephen

While; he was dressed in gray pantaloons, green jacket,
with t rass buttons, new Mack cap, and red top boots; baa
a mark of a cut above bis eye. Any one who Knows any¬
thing of soch a hoy, will relieve the anxiety of a parent hy
piling information at 111 Wooater atreet, or corner of Fortyillti street and Third avenre.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF JOSEPH NEALE, OF
Anngier street, Dublin. Ireland. When last heard from

was in Wayne county, 18 miles from Detroit, Michigan.
Any intelligence of him will be thankfully received hyJoseph Fox, 1*4 Greene atreet, New York. Detroit (liiohl-
an) papera pleaae copy.

INFORMATION WANTED . OF BARTHOLOMEW
Lync h, (baker,) ann of Patrick Lynch, Ardlow, parish

of Mullagh, connty Cavan, Ireland. When lart heard of,
atoat four yeara ago, waa in San Joae, lTpner California.
Any information or him will be moat thankfully received hy
his mother, at 484 Greenwich atreet. or by fiia brothers,
John and Thomae Lyaeb, provision dealers, to Clinton
Market, New York. California papera pleaae oopy.

IF MR. C. ABADIE WILL CALL AT THE OFFICE OF
Cehalloa Bros. A Rubira. No. 77 Broad street, he will

ear ot something to his advantage.
T F THIS MEETS THE EYE OF MR. FINDLEY, OR
I any of his friends, late^f the firm of Findlev, Weir A
'.'onsen, or Findley A Weir; 93 William street, piens« com-
nnnicate addrer-s Immediately to Mr. T. MadburV. 2S2 Hud-
ron street, where an acquaintance wishes to aee him.

Of EBUD.-I WISH TO SEE YOU TO DAY, AND WILL
he there at the uaual hour. M.

THE PERSONS WHO TOOE A BLACK VELVET d \ PE
from the parlor of 99 Mercer street, on Friday last, are

well known, and if they would avoid trouble, are advi-ed to
rotnrn it at once. It la dangerous to carry on a joke too
long.

THE PERSON WHO WROTE TO , DEC. 18. JAN.
20. Feb. 3, and 22d, ending the last."Is it traly vour

wisk to Md forever farewell," is answered. No."
Letters to and from, are intercepted. Put your letters into
another Post Ol&ee, and "minister to, Ac."

The gentleman who answered c. h. s.'s
matrimonial advertisement in Thursday's Herald, may

obtain an Interview by calling at Thompson's saloon, this
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. He should wear a light colored
glove on the right hand.

R

SPECIAL NOTICE®.

Any person having information of a pre-
cocioua youth, familiarly known as the " Infant Fro4«-

riek;" he was last «e*n on the Collins' ateamer Arctic a few
momenta prior to her departure. His friend* are very anx-
ic;<a about him, and fear* are entertained that he may have
I n suddenly attacked with a ru«h of Mood to the feet.
Any auch information » ill be thankfully roceivcd hy Spon-dul'ax. at No. 2 Dey atrect.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FIRE IN SPRUCE
street, IK A PORTER A CO., denier* in door aashes and

Hindi" haio removed to *12 Broadway, store of the Che¬
shire data Cmptl/,

I FORBID AM- PERSONS TRUSTING ANT RODY
on my account. CHARLES D. TURNER.

Masonic notice.-one or two lodges can
he accommodated for the enaulong year, from the first

of Day, in the new room corner of Broadway and Bloecker
street, npon reasonable terma. Apply to S. C SWARTZ, 71
Kait Thirteenth street, or to JAMES G. POWERS, 101 Mar
ray street.

Notice to swiss citizens.-thk authorities
.(the city of Staua. in the Canton Untcrwalden, hav

ing informed the conaulate of SwiUsrland in New Vork
that it ia intended to erect at Stani a monnment la honor
of Arnold Von Winkelried, the Swiai hero, who, at the fa
rnuna lattlu of Pcmpaoh, in the year 13S6, aaorinced hi) life
f< r the liberty of the Fatherland, and having solicited con¬
trol utiona in order to carry Into effcct thia act of national
gratltnde.not only in Switaerland, but also of Swla" citi-
itna icbiding In iofikn countries.the conaulate of Switzer¬
land at New York, No. 43 Now street, haa opened a anh-
pcrlption list, whore the contrihutlona of Swiss cltiien* will
l.o thankfully received and afterwards dnly remitted to the
Authorities of the ulty of Stani. L. PH. DE LUZE,

Consul of Switzerland, New York.

NEW YORK HORTICULTURAL 80CIETV..AN AD-
jonrncd inc ting will be held at the Society Rooms, 601

Broadway, thia (Monday) evening, at 7K o'clock. The rogu-
lar conversational meeting will be held on the same evening.
8til\t»ct.The Vegetable Garden. Tho public are respect-
tally invited to attend. SHEPHERD KNAPP, President.
9 P B. Mr. ad. Recording Secretary.
XTOTICE..ANY PERSON OR PERSONS HAVING1.1 left bagf-a^e, or any eflccta of any kind at Walker's
Hotel, HO Creenwleh atrect, aro requested to remove the
irme on or before the flrat day of April next, or It will be
told on tLe second day of Apr{| next, to defray the expoaavaagainst them. ROBERT WALKER, Proprietor.

PRESENTING OF TESTIMONIAL.AT A MEETING
of the most influential exhibitors from Great Britain

and Ireland, ccnnected with the Crystal Palace, New Vork,
Mr. John Sidaway, deputed by the contractors of the Grand
Trunk Railway in Canada, for transaction of bualnena con¬
tacted with this, perhaps the most expensive, undertaking
of tie present day, w aa presented by thom with a ma««lve
fllvr.r sunffhox, tearing the following In. eriptloo:." Pre¬
sented by the friends of native industry at the Exhibition
of the Industry of all Nations held at New York, 18M, to
Mr. John Sidaway. as n small tribute of eateem for hli do-
votedneea in promoting so efficiently the predict* of (Jreat
Britain and Ireland in Canada." The meeting Wat eharac-
terited by conviviality and the best of feeling, %nd In toaata,
Interrperscd by »p< ec rtes, recitations and songs, was of such

a ehariuter aa to reflect great credit on the pnrtlei aa
semlled, In ocmentlng a good feeling among individuals
connected with different nations, and causing others, bymanifeatationa of real worth and excellence, to seek to ac¬
quire similar position* to the one occupied by the invltod
Ctiest to whom the token was presented. Such objects, In
our opinion, are praiseworthy in the highest decree. E litor

QT. DAVID'S BENEVOLENT 80CIRTY OE THE CI
0 ties of New York and Brooklyn..The annual meeting of
the society for the election of officer* for the ensuing yearwill I c held thia evening, March 21), at 8 o'clock, at St. Da.
xld'a Hall, 2*2 Walker street. The members are particularlyrequested to attend. The Dual action of the society on the
re\ision of its constitution will take place.Pf.TEK ROBERTS, President.
Tur i. R. Jowr*. Secretary.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS -THE SUBSCRI
I erf, type fonnders, Nos 29, 31 and 33 Beektnan street.

n< ar the l'urk, New York, leg to return their thanka for all
putt favors, and assure thilr friends and the printing pnlillcthat they have added very many new and elegant
fancy lates, and other articles to their heretofore extensive
collection, all of which, together with their new serlc* of
Scotch cut faces, from |>carl to gr at primer, whloh have
civen inch universal aatirfaction for their durability and

1 canty, they are prepi red to furnish on as reasonable
terms, for eaah or credit, aa any otl»r type for-ti^er in th
country. Every article rcqnlred In printing estibllihrnent'
from a shootln* stick to a mammoth iv^s. f*ml»b 'd a*' t'
J' f ». i- r . ¦' ¦¦¦ »' < !'.' .'

A

Ahespectable colored yodno man wishes
to obtain actuation to wait apon a Magic gentleman or

family going to California, whose services In wMoh ctptrll;
1 « aooid >e willing to give fur hie passage. He can give rooa

< itv references u M> honesty, integrity, 4o. Please address
U illif m, Herald ottt«.

A RESPECTABLE Y00N0 WOMAN WANTS A 8ITU-
st n; the la an excellent cook, washer and ironar. Tho

it of lty reference can he given. Pirate eall at JSrt ave-
bi e A, i tween Fifteenth and Sixteen h streets, third fioor,
Initio b. May be seea fur two days.

A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE ACFD WOMAN WANTS
a s (cation aa nurse; bas been accuttouied to the oara

¦ . ilililren for tevtral years, aad can take tho full charge of
in infant from its birth- ha« the best of olty reference. Can

I r reen for two days at her last plaoe. No. 22 T*i nty second
street, between Broadway un<l Fourth tmun.

AniGULY RESPECTABLE AMERICAN WOMAN
wishes a situation aa cook, and to aasist in washing.

1 1. are call at 224 Mulberry itrwl

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A 8ITUA-
tn n as cook, waaher and irener, or aa chambermaid

and waiter. Good oily reference. Please oall at 233 Mul¬
letry strut, between Spring aud Prlnoe streets.

A PLACE WANTED BY AN AMERICAN GIRL SHE
is a good baker, washer, and ironex. Has tho very best

rt .ummendation from her prevent home No. 4 Wost Thirty-eighth street, first bouse fr>m Fifth avenue.

A PERSON WISHES FOR A SITUATION AS NURSE
and reamttress..Has a rood reference from her last

p. ace. Can be seen for two ur tliree days, at 121 First
arc lit, between Seventh and Eighth streets.

TOFNG WOMAN DESIRES A SITUATION IN
a private family, as ohembermaM, or aa ob*mhermal'l

and nurae. She can le aeeu tbia day. (Monday, 20th Inst.,)
at the place she bas baen living the past year, 10 Beach st.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL WANTS
a situation to do cbamlerwork; tho best of reference

ki\enfrcm her last employers. Apply far three days at
No. 19 Sixth avenue.

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
wishes a situation as cook, and to assirt in washing and

inning, or to take care of children, and to do plain an win*.The best of city reference can be given. Please call for one
day at t)l Crosby street.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS
chambermaid, and to arsist in washing and ironing.Phase eall for two days at 2S Clark street, second floor,nek room.

A GERMAN «IRL, WIIO IS A FIRST RATE COOK,
wasber. and ironer, wishss to have a place in a re

t pec table family. Apply at 210 Elm street, room 17.

A PROTESTANT GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
chsmberniaid or seamstress, in a privato family,l'itate tall at 245 Spring street, in the rear.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waiter. Good retoronce, if required.Can bo seen for two days, it uut engaged, at 110 Mutt street.

A WOMAN OF GOOD EXPERIENCE WISHES A
situation in a private family as nurse and seamstress,bbff ia tally competent to take the entire charge of a babyfrom Its birth; has brought np children by hand in this

'fiiV'y' thoroughly understands cutting and fittingibildri ii'a dresses; Is an excellent general plain seamstress.Or would travel with a family to Europe or elsewhere. She
can prodnce rati. factory city reference ss to < apaMUty andclarueter. Can le seen for two days at U7 West Fifteenthftreet, ncsr Sixth avenue, in the rear.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL VUnE A 8ITUA-
tion as chambermaid and to take caro of-childr.-n, and

w i uld lo willing to make horsolt' generally useful. The bent
of city references can be given. Can be seen lor two days at
3ltt Ninth street, between avenncs B. and C.

Assistant bookkeeper's situation wanted.
by a young man of sume experience. Salary not so

much an olject as a permanent situation. Address B. L,U., Thirtieth street.

A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS, SPEAKING
the French and Spanish languages, deriros a situation

as c'.erk. Writes a good band, and is quick at figures.Should have no objection to travol as agent. Good securitytiven. Address Y. B., Broadway Post Office.

CALU'ORNIA..AN ENGLISH GIRL, WIIO HAS
lived five years in her last place, desire* to go to Cali¬

fornia with a good family, as nurse, seamstress, waiter,
chaml ern:ald, or lady's maid. Can make children s dresses
nr.d I oys' clothing. Can be seen at 100 West Twenty-second
street, for two weeks.

CALIFORNIA?. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, thirty years of age, and a capable huusukoepor,

or would do central housework, and is an experienced nur-e.
v ould like to go out with a family, or persona that would

rtquire her rervices; would be willing to stay any reasonable
length of time when there, that may bo nxreed on. Address
W., Hersld office, for four days; or eall, froin 4 to ti P.M., at
422 Greenwich struet, corner of l.aight street.

COOK WANTED..A WOMAN TO ASSIST IN ORDER
cooking, in a restaurant; ahe mnat perfectly understand

her business. Inquire at 009 Broadway, basement.

pARPET PORTER WANTED.ONE THOROUGHLY" J acquainted with the business. App'y to A. Journ?«y
A Co., 14 Maiden lane.

Drug clerk wanted.one wno understands
the retail business well. Apply at Drug store, oorner of

tli at avenue and Houston street.

Gardener wanted.one who understands
Lis business In all its branches and is wllliug to tako

care of a horsy; to such a person, (wtio must be recommend¬
ed,) a permanent situation offers. Addreaa, with roferunce,
Box 1,863 Poat Office.

Gardener wanted a few miles from thu
city..A Protestant man wl.o will take care of a hor-s

and cow , and do the work in a small garden, may apply to
W. A. Morse, 20 Excbango place.

Hostler wanted.at isr court street, near
Dean street, Brooklyn No one need apply bnt a tem¬

pi rate, indusarlous man, who nndorstands the care and man¬
agement of horses and harness, and is a good washer.

Look here..a man, who can repair all
kinds of plarterlng. ana finish whitening and coloring

as it onght to t«. wants work. Aidress Mason, 469 Broome
rtreet, corner of Greene.

Milliners wanted.six good hands, hilli-
ners, wanted immediately. Apply to Mrs. Finels,

corner of Broadway, eatranoe 119 Grand fctreet, first door-
up stairs.

PROTESTANT 8ERYANTS WANTED THIS DAY..
Six conks, three nnrses, fonr waiting girls, and five

i hsmbermaids, for first class families up town; also, a gar¬
dener, a coaclman, and a waiting man. Apply with good
references at the Employment Agency OAoe, 60 East roar
teeiith street, Union square.

situation wanted.by a respectable girl,
kj to do chamberwork and waiting, and help wa*h ana
iron, and take care of children, or make heraeif generally
uscinl. Rent of city reference*. Please call at 253 East
Fourteenth street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLOR-
ed girl, a* waiter in a respei table private family; can

pive good city reference. Can be eeen for one day at No. 219
( bunh street.

SITUATION WANTEB.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Scotch woman, aa chambermaid or nurse. Apply at 104

Twenty-eighth street, in the rear.

QITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
IO woman, to do general housework in a private family.
Good reference riven from her last employer. Can be seen
for two days at No. 8 Prince strefct, near the Bowery.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE
young one as cook, washer and ironer; is a first

rate sblrt ironer; understand making bread and biscuit, and
all kinds of good plain cooking; has good city reference*
Ihe other as chambermaid and waiter, and to assist in the
washing and ironing; Is willing to make herself generally
utcful; baa the beat of city references. Please eall at I®
Seventeenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenoes, for
two days, if not engaged.

Salesman wanted-one that can influence
e*Kh and short time trade in groceries, liquors, and to-

gars, (city trade and adjacent towna preferred.) for whioli a
fair compensation will he paid to a man of onergy. Address
box 1.3VJ Post Ofltce, with references.

Servants..situations are wanted, in city
or country, for a large number of respectable servants,

\<i: tint class cooks, washers and irouers, highly recom
mended ; experienced chambermaids, nurses, an I generalbrm-cwr.rkers of almost every nation; also, colored help, at
COATE'S Agency, 68 Atlantic atreet, Brooklyn. Servants
¦with good reference can bar* placeaat this office, no other
need apply.

SERVANTS-THE BEST HELP, MALI AND FEMALE,
German, Irish, Scotch or French. Also, mechanic*.

K doners, coachmen, farmers and waiters, always found at
RRIS A COllNERT'S establishment, 2-7 Broadway,

corner of Reade street, under tho Irving llou«<-, wiiore
none but respectable person* look for employment. Terms
moderate.

Servants .wanted, at no. 4 sands street,
Brooklyn, cooks chambermaids, nur*es, seamntresscii.

laundress**, general bouaeworkera, Ac., also, farmers, gar¬
dener*, and boy* for trade*. N. B. Employer* in Brooklyn
and its vicinity requiring well recommended aud efficient
tervants will get auited promptly by applying at tkia «|M,

SELECT FEMALE OFFICE, lfW TWENTY SIXTH
? t reet, I etween Sixth and Seventh avenue".. Wanted

immediately, a seamstress and waiter, elrht plain cook*, *ix
( I amlerraaids, twelve housemaids, and twenty smart girlslately landed, for rcrpertable situations, now r ady, upt< wn. Lady in attendanoe.

TO MILLERS. .WANTED. BY A FIRST RATE
hand, a situation to take the management of a mill or

a« tlrststoneman. No objection to work on shares on a good
i trcam. frr m the 1st of April next. Rcfernnee* good. Ad-
i res* U. Z. D., Charlton village, Saratoga county, N. Y.

TO CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.-A GENTLEMAN
acquainted with medicine, having served an apprentioor! ip In England, la dcairou* of meeting with an engagement

in a retail drug store, where be ean have an opportunity of
learning how the business is conducted In the city, lie I*
jrotided with good testimonial* and city reference*. Ad
uren A. B., Herald office.

Tailor wanted.a young man to work by
the week, in the store: also, a few good pantaloon bands.

Apr'* to Edward Scully, 28 Whitehall atreet.

WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE PROTECTANT
woman, a family or gentleman'* wail.In* is a first

rate waaher and Ir'-ner, Please call at 297 West Nineteenth
street, near Tenth avenue.

TfrA NTED.A SITUATION AS WET Nl'RSE, BY A
fr respectable Protestant married woman, in a respect

. Me family. The best of city reference given her flr>t babyis f v« week* old. Please call at 2^-2 Flrxt avenue, hatweon
: ixteentb and Seventeenth streets, in the basement, for two

day*.
"TVrANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Tv steady woman; she is a good plain cook anl an exccl
lent washer and ironer; she would also do housework in a
filial! fan.lly; no objection to as a short dlatanco in the
conr.try. Tl.e beat of recommendation can lie given. Maybe seen until suited. Please call at 234 Elltabuth street,
near Houston, flrat floor, front room.

T1MNTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITU
»T atlor a* nnr*a; 1* competent to tako chargo of a youngI at y and do plain sewing. Best of city reference gtveu.A pply at W avenue C. in the store.
TirANTED.BY A YOUNG OIRL, A PITt' ATION ASTV children'* nnrae nnd ebaml erm«i.l; would mike her¬self generally useful. Apply at 12s West Twelfth Btrect.

XVJ"ANTFD.A SITUATION. AS I ADY'S MAID, TO GO
vv to ( slifortiia, or as travelling servant, by a smart ao-

ttve young weni >n, wbo can pri iluee tbe b< «t of city re'er-
rnies. l b ase appi) at 17 ta«t F.levi nth (trcet, hsck base-
imnt. Can be aceti until suited.
XXT A N TF.D.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,

v va ritnatii.n as nurse and seamstreai ,
' r to do chamt er

wrk. Good reference given. Plea** vail at 114 Thir I ave¬
nue, se< end floor.

AN Tl"D.rV A RFfTTrT'Ptr YOUNO WOMtN,

WANTED -A TOUNG WOMAN, WnO HAS LOST HER
latt, can obtain a situation m wet oim. hjf applying

at 17 Fifth arena*, opposite Doctor Phillip*' Church. 80

w
fercnce* required

ANTED.BY A NEAT, TIDY GIRL. A SITUATION
to do genera) housuw. rk or cbainterwork in a privatefamily; ia a gocd washer and ironer ivnd a good plain seam

stress. Ilea no olJr< tien to go a abort distance in the conn
try. Pirate call at 18 Matter street, cornor of Suffolk.

WAN TED.A FEW YOl'NO LADIES, TO LEARN
t m ri iutry at l?4 Uudaou strict. Call during the

wiek. Toms reasonal's.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yeuri- womai , to uo ehamtcrwork and tine wa*hinr,

rr as laur.crers. Beit of city r<-frrenee given Please c%ll
at 94 Fifteenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenue*.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a iltuaticu to Uo -en-ral bonscwork in a small Oauiilyi. a pr r d v ct It r and iror< r, and In aMe to do plain coo King.Hot of city references given. Apply at 3U7 Third street,

ktaiic avenues C and D.

liea and gentlemen'* washing and ironing; tbe greatest
eare taken with bne article*. Please call at 212 E.iiabeth

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young wemau, aa 'Iiamberniaid and waiter, and to do

tm washing and ironing. in a private family in thia ity.
Reference can be t-iven. Pkaae call at .'XW Houston street,
in 1 mall iter*, letween Broadway and Bowery, fur two
days.

WANTED.BY A RE3PECT\BLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as tllMltWlU, and tu assist

waul ing and ironing, or t chaml ormaid and to take care
1 f children; none but private fairlliee need apply. Has lived

four yrars in her last place Can le aeon for twn daya if
not suited, at MO Fulton atreot, Brooklyn. Would prefer
to live in Brooklyn.

¦RANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, FAMI

eare
street

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
youne woman, a* cook; understand* pastry in all it*

Irancncs. Has good city reference. Pleare rail for two
day*, in Court atreet, between Pacific and Deane, over the
sccond band furniture store, South Brooklyn.
TITANTED.A SITUATION. BY A HIGHLY RESPECT
TV able girl, to do general homework; ia a first rate
washer and ironer. and a good plain cook and baker; ia the
city < r country. Beit of rofureme from bor laat employer*.
Will le found willing and obliging. Pleare call at 223
Bovery.
TITANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TV girl, as scnmi-treg* and tight chamhcrmaid. Good city
refarcne* can be given. MMw caU nt 12 SnEoik *tmt.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general bouse work, she ia a first

rate washer and irorer, and can do plain eooking. The
beat of city reference ci n le given. Pleaae call for two day*
nt 222 Wost Twenty tixtli atreet, botween Eighth and Ninth
avenue*, rear house, first floor.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
young w* man, to do ehamberwork or waiting. Refur-

enct* given. Please call at 113 Sullivan street.

WANTED.BY A RE8PRCTABLE PROTESTANT
l>irl, a situation a* cook; is willing to assist in washing

and ironing; best of reference given. Please call at No. 413
Eighth avenae, between Thirty-first and Thirty socond ot*.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
w oman, as cook; she I* an excellent cook and a good

washer aud in ner, anil capable of bur business; can give
|-c< d city reference as to character and capability. Please

( nil at No. 147 Twenty-second str-ct, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa chambermaid, fine washer aud

ironer, or aa chambermaid and plain fewer; the best of city
n ft rim e can be given. Pleaae call at 500 Houston atreet,

in the dry good* store, for two daya.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
youn u girl, a* chambermaid and to do washing, or

take care or children; ha* the best of city reference. Pleaae
call at 202 First avenue, for two day*.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a* firct rate cook aad baker in a large family,

or a* cook and laundress in a small family. Satisfactory
reference given both in city and country. Apply for two
days in the dry goods store 117 First avenue, between Se¬
venth and Eighth streets.

T1TANTED-AN EXPERIENCED COOK (COLORED),
TT who understand* her business in all its. tranches. Ap¬
ply at No. 7 1 ilth avenue, between the honrsot 2 and 4 1*. M.

WAN TED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as cook, washer and Ironer. lu a private

family. 1 ho best of city references can be given. Inquire
at 210 Weft Seventeenth atreet, between Eighth and Ninth
ave hues.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a ntnati' n to do cbamberwork and waiting in apri

vatc family. The I est of city rcferoncea given. Please call
ut *7.*> Firat imnuc, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
atici t h, for two cays. ,

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young veman, as rook. Is well recommended from

her In t place. Please eall for two day*,at 406 First avenae,
top tluur, lack room.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN AMERICAN PRO
M testant woman, as chambermaid and to do plain sew¬

ing. Good city reference can bo given. Can be aeen at 43
Jnroltman street, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN. WHO THO-
ronghly understanda F'rench dressmaking, and speaks

the French language well, work by the day ur week in pri
vate families. Good reference* given, Pleaae call at C2
Monroe street.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and to do the plain sewing and general

housework of a small private family. No objections to town
or country; good reference from her last place. Please call
at 118 Myrtle avenue, in the store, Brooklyn. Can be seen
er two days.

WANTED, AT WILLIAMSBURG.A MIDDLE AGED
woman, who lias good testimonials of character, and

eapable of doing tbe work of a family of two persons.
Wages $5. Apply this day, at 460 Grand street, Williams¬
burg.
TTTANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN.
TTa situation a* seamstress or obambermaid. Ha* no ob¬

jection* to go a ihort diitance in the country. Best cityreference given. Can be seen for two days, at Mi East
Eleventh street, between First and Second avenue*.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation as cbambcrmald or waiter. Has no objection

to assist in washing and ironing, or plain sewing. Can givegood city reference. Can be *een for two days, at 19 Thir¬
teenth street, between First and Second avenue*.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA
tion as ehambermaid and aeamstreaa, or to mind chil¬

dren. References given. Please call at 71 King street. Can
be teen for two days.

WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMjfv, A
situation as lady'smaid and aeamstresa, or would take

tbe charge of one child and make it* clothes. The countrypreferred, or travelling for tbe summer. Can be tuen for
two daya, at 211 Tenth avenne, near Twenty-fourth street,.econd story, back room.

TITAN TkD.BY A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN,
T Ta situation as dressmaker and milliner in a private fa¬

mily only. She is fnlly competent, and can be aeon at anytime at her present situation, 1U6 East Twentjr-sscond st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do housework In a private family, or to do

cbamberwork and to araiat in waahing and ironing. Best of
city reference can be given. Apply to Mrs. Hughes, No. 314
JUott street, near llleecker, second lloor, back room, for two
days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA
tion. in a private family, to do housework. is a good

washer and ironer; or a* chambermaid. Has a good refer¬
ence from her last place. Can be seen at No. 2 Madison
street, for three day*.

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN OK F.Xl'E
riencc, a situation aa nurse to grown children, or

linrse and seamstress in a pious family suoh requiring a
trust-worthy person, would find the advertiser very aulta-

I le. Inquire before 12 o'clook at 201 Fourth street. Cityrefcrente*.

WANTED.BY A GIRL WHO HAS BEEN FOUR
years In one family, a sHmatiefi ; can cut ladloa' plaindresses, children's dressee, and do ehamberwork; would as-

dstinthe care of ehlldren; salary not so much an object a*
a steady situation in a respectable private family, Good

city reference. Pleaan fall at 311 Tenth street, third floor,frost room, for two dayr

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE, TIDY GIRLS,
with beat of city reference, who have both been over

two yearn in their laat place, situations; one to eook, bake,
^iifh and Iron, and the other te do ehamberwork and wait¬
ing; would prefer going together. Apply at A21 Broome
street, where they can be teen frr three ilaya.

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED WO-
man, la every way capable of taking oare of children

fr< m thiir Infancy. Noae need apply but a Protectant,
v itti tlie Lent of city referenoe. Apply at 302^' Wert Twen

ty -second street.

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTARLE YOIJNO WO
nu n. situation*, in a small family, ooe aa good plain

(ci k, I aker. washer and ironer. the other ae chambermaid
and plniti sewer, or chatnlerwork and to take care of a child.

i r assist *ith the walking. Good city reference from their
'ait place, where they hare lived three years; would prefer
t 1 1 e ill the same family. Apply for two day! at No. 9 Union
c< vrt, frit door from University place.
WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
IT yonng sirla, as cooka, waahera and ironer*, in a amall

i mate iai, ily. b< th understand their buainesa perfectly;
lave no ol jectiona to do tine waahing and light ehamberwork.

< an | iv* the brat of city reference from thair lart ptaoo.Pleaae eall at 2bl Third street, In the roar.

WANTiD.A VITIATION, BY A RKSPECTA HI.E
young man. lat ly arrived from England, aa oham

tern aid and waiter, or to do gennral housework in a
mall, iri.teel family. Can ^ive satisfactory rcfcrenc .1
from the family ahe lived with In England. Pleaae to call at
3V7 Molt itrcet. Bear llouiton, up stairs,

WANTED-BY A RBSPECTARLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation aa chambermaid or waiter. Can do flne

wasting and Ironing Beat referenoe given. Can be Men
for three day*, at 113 Spring street.

TITANTED.A SITUATION. MV A RESPECTABLE
II I'rotealant woman aa cook, waher and ironer. ond r
Mands taking in all it- tranches. llaa the best city rwfer-
iin i. Would go a al" rt distance in the oonntry. Pleaae
cs II at 2I(, Elisabeth atrcet, third floor, front room. Can b«
sun for two day«.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman. Would i,o ai chambermaid, and aanist

In waging and ironing, or to do the general house work In a
small private ftirlly, and the advertiser if well expcrloncid In both. Best of city refi renoe. P:«aae call at IJOSt.
Mark's place, near First Avei.ue. Can lie seen for two days.

WA>> TED.RY A PROTECTANT GIRL, A SITOA-
tli.n at I ambirmald, and to assist in Ironing, or aa

nut < e to t* o or tLrce < hiidren. Can be seen for two days,
¦4 |I|M, M Wast WusMo&ton place.

WAMW-A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS OR
II 1 an>l ermsld and lauodrcis, by a rcspootahle per ^n,
wloiiltlly fdrpttant and can five good city referonoe.

1 l. ate all at TM 1 wcnty-tl.ird street, istween Firat snJ
tec. i d sutiiti. < an l.e scan for tLree days.
"tVAMFD-A YOUNG MAN, OF GOOD ADDRESS,
II to t rat el on ralary a e.pltnl of from *3 to lit ro'iu lr«-l
V H 1 (:/j per ni' nth and expenses. Alio, a run with EMI,
». tske cl ar,e of an otlice. Apply for two days at No. 12*
Nsstau street, room No 8.

"IV'ANTID-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AIJFD
II !toltk ttiman, a situation to t'iko caro of cliitd,. a

ai d da sewing, (ante teen lor tro r i» at No. 17ii HctUr
Mr»< t. in the rear, la«i ment door. No. 1.

W'AMEP-A SITUATION, BY A RKSPECTAHI.il
v I uMffsirPS. "B 1 r !' 1 Imn r. i*i n p* *.
vn e I. fly. T» r I of « ity ref-f n-e <i»« t» rt« «» iftM.
atsssa, between Thirty sevoad and Ttlrtj tuird street*. >

w

W AWT*.

WANTED.A SITUATION, 1 .V A KE9P iVCTABLEjptiune woman. as t am1 erinaid, or to do K*aer*lhoiitewcrk. No ul Jrctlon in o » .hnrt di-tanr.. la the o*natrv waiher and Iroi er it.t of city rifiniM gtvsa.1 Inn till >171 Mull (try street.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL. A SITUAtion ¦¦ launoresr, In a resectable privnt* family( mb five good city reference. I'li-iac cull at No. JJ6 WertTwenty ninth street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, aa chambermaid and tu aasiat in waa'ilng and

ir'Lilf. Car giv* :nt>d city reference. Can be acaa for two
cuys, at 28 Clark street, tirrt floor.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
an cook, in a re'pectable privata family; tea rood

i ook alao. a good washer and irouer. Inquire at 13 Wert
Twenty s, venth atreat, tetween Seventh and Eighth ave¬
nues, third story, fr nt rornn.

fANTED-A GIRL TO DO THE GENERAL HOUSE
. irk; Dint bo * rood plaii, cook, waahar, and irouer.

( '. > relerenco rcqulrt a. Apply at !1 Canal at root.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
TT aa waiter cr el ami erui.vid; ia perfectly capable ofeither; I aa Ixat of eity relerenco. Can tie aeeu for two days,at VUlEourtb avcLne, ron nd flour, fr.'nt room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a titration t. ilo general hou.~«work; la an excellentwatber and ironcr and a gi od f'.ain co.-k; no objections t®tr e tltuatlon of laundress, in a privata hoarding house *rotel lleat city ref< rente *iT«n Please call at 182 Or¬el ardMreet, rear luildiug, »r»t floor.

Wanted.by a respectable girl, a situa-tion aa seamstress in a riapei tahla privalo family;can do embroidery, t ity reference if required. Please callat .'l>3 Hcuitcn street, for tv.o duj*.

WANT ED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL. Aaituation ai chambermaid ami waiter, or to take oaraof children. 11 at good reference. Pluase call at fid Bayardstreet.

"llfANTED.AN AMERICAN SEAMSTRESS, FOR
T T familj sewing; alio a smart. tidy, wllllag jtirl, for g»-naral housework; niuat a pood washer and irouer, and

have city references. Apply at SOz Broadway.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COOK. BY A HIGHLY
respectable I'rotcstaut woman, who perfectly under¬

stands meats, soups and game, in tho Kraaoli and English
atylo, and all kinds of desserts; lias inanv years experience
in the at avr mention,'d, in tho fir. t oln.ua houses has nn ob¬
jection to travel. Can ho scou from 10 to 4 o'clock, at 233Yirrt avenue, in tho store, and will not go out after anycalli.

___________

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PERSON, A 8ITUA-
tiou, aa nnrae; one who haa many years eaparUae* In

the care of children, and can take the entire charg* of a
Lahy from ita birth; hni tho heat of city references. Plana*

. all at ;il6 I irst avenue, betv oetrKi , L teen th and Nineteenth
streets, second floor, front room.

WANTEP.A SITUATION IIY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to travel with a lady, and taka care of

oneehild: understands hairdretsing ana doing up mnaUn.
No olfaction to any part of the country. Plena* call at SM
Fourth ttrect for two days. Best of city refarenoe* given.
'TATANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
T v young woman, as chambermaid or seamstress: hna no
objection to go in tbo country, la well recommended. Applyat H'O Forsytli etrcet, in the r ar, for two daya.

ANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNO MEN,
a large bedroom, with partial board for on* only; slnal*

Icds indispensable. Address,, with location, terms, Ao., B.
N. T., Herald office.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WO-
man, with a fresh breast of milk, a baby to wet nnrse.

Inquire at No. 1 Roosevelt street, second floor.

TIT-ANTED.MILLINERS AND DRESSMAKERS. AT\) Mrs. Hart's, 301 Broadway. Please apply immedi¬
ately.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID, BY A
respectable young woman; she wonld also do plainsewing, or fine washing and iroulnn. The best of recommen¬

dation can be given from her last place. May be seen from
1(1 A. M. till 5 P.M., for two daya. If not engaged, at IM
l:ait Twenty third street, between Second ana Third ave¬
nues, flrtt floor, front room.

WANTED- A WOMAN THAT UNDERSTANDS FIT-
ing and making ladies' and children's clothes; also »

lanndrcs*. Apply at 3H Bow*ry.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
actuation to go to California with a family. She can

cook, wash and iron, and understands all kinds of house¬
work. Apply at 2i'S Henry street.

ET NUUSE WANTKD.A YOUNG WOMAN, WITH
a fresh brer-st of milk. Inquire at 010 Hudson 5treet.w

WANTED.A SITUATION, IIY A RESPECTABLE
married woman, who baa lost her own baby, as wot

nur c in a prlvute family. Apply at 77 York street, Brooklyn,
in tLe rear. Can lie seen for two daya.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RlftPKCTABLR
young woman, to cook, waah and iron in a r**poctabl*

private family. No other need apply. Can giva the best of
city reference*. Call at 26 Second aveuue. rear building,
middle door, third floor.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITU-
ation as cook in a private family; lia« no objection to

aetist in the washing; underetan » her bu inosa. Oood re¬
ference < an be given. Pleare call at SW» Uou n street, be¬
tween Broadway and the Bowery.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
with a fresh breast of milk, aaltnation aa wot nurse;

the beat eity reference ean bo given. Apply at No. 123 East
Eleventh i.trect, front ro< m, first floor.

WANTED.TWENTY GIRLS, YEST FINISHERS;
TT also twenty good cap fluiahers. Apply at 107 Fulton

atici t, op Malr*.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A MIDDLE AOED PRO-
testant man, who underi>tands the car* of hnr*** and

a gsrden, to live with a small family near the eity. Ad¬
dress with references, J. A. S., boa 1,347 Post Office.

WANTED.BT A YOUNO MAN OF EXPERIENCE,
a situation as barkeeper. Can produce the highest tes¬

timonials as tu cbaracter from his last employer. Plea**
cnlT, or address J. M., 19 Oak strent.

WANTED.IN A PENCIL SHOP. A MAN TO WORK
on niaohia*; one that has been at the trade may Inoulr*

at A. G. Baglcy k Co.'s.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS GARDENER, BY ONE
who understands the treatment of greenhouse plants;is a good florist and kitchen gardener. Can produce the best

of city and country references. Is a married man, with a
Mnall family. A note addr**F*d to C. E. 121 West Twenty,sixth street, third floor, front room, will meet with imme¬
diate attention. Can be **en for two daya.

WANTED-tWO ME.V, WHO UNDERSTAND PRE
paring and finishing sheep and calf akina for Mroh-

ment. Also, a brass finisher. Apply at SO Hudson street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A SMART ACTIVE OAR
rirr. One acquainted with the business pr*f*rr*dApply this day. from half past 12 to 1 o'olock, r*ar of Branch

Hotel. Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn.

WANTED-TWO PORTERS, IN A COOPER STORE,who undrratnnd the huaineM. Nonootbwi and ftp-ply. Inquire at 2M Broadway.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A STEADY S1NOLI
mnn, at noachman: would have no objection! to elty or

coo n try. Tlie eft of city reference. Pleat . addreaa a not*
to M. F. Herald office.

WANTED-A SOBER, STEADT YOUNG MAN, TO
tend I ar in a wholesale and retail lfhuor (tore; one

vith rood elty referenre required. Apply thit day, at
Tkomai Reilly ., 137 Mulberry street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.TWO OR THREE COM.
petcnt waiter*, at Hall'* dining lalooni, No. SB D«y

itreet. Also a cook.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS OARDKNER, BT ?
Protectant man, who nnderetaada bii buaineaa; ha to

a firat rate flariat. Can give the beet of refcrenoe. Addreaa
S. A., Florirt, 33 Greenwich (tract.

WANTED.BY A SINGLE HAN. A SITUATION AS
gardener, who nnderatandi thoroughly taking oar* of

grcenhouae and kiteben pardoni, and oan give good elty
references. Inquire at Mr. Wilaon'a, No. S3 Fonrtaanth
¦treet, between Fifth and Stxth avenuei.

WANTED-A SITUATION. AS COACHMAN. BT A
moat rcapectahie man. Who perfectly nnderatanda hia

hnrineai in all lti brancbei; understand* the feeding, rear
ing. grooming, and driving of bor*e«; know* tbn oity well;
ran tirive fonr in hand if neceaaary fall* competent to tnka
charge of carriage! and harneea. in all their brasebae. The

I eat of city referenre can be had. Plena* addrosa C. C. T.,
Herald office, for three day*.

WANTED-BY A RESFECTABLE PROTESTANT
hoy, to learn the carpenter, or earring* amith or

plumbing bnaineaa. Apply at A3 Cannon atreet, room 11.

TITANTED. EMPLOYERS FOR FIRST CLASS HELP,
TT at S22 Rroadway elerka. aaleiman, men on raiiroada
and »teaml>oata, pnrtura ft r atcrea and hot*l(, boya to loarn
trade*, girla an tcbool teachnra, housekeeper*, govcrneaaea,
clamlcrmaid*. aeanutreare*. nnraes, cook*. and girla for
general honaewnrk. THOS SPINK, Agent.
(J./TA OR MORE WILL RE PAID TO ANY PERSON
¦fOU who will gaarant** to procure a aitoatloo for th*

i uvertUer worth it or $10 a week; oan almoat turn hi* hand
to anything. Beat of referenoea or aecurity (If required) aa

to character at.d capacity, and the atricteat eeereey oboerv-
cd. Addreaa Premium. Herald office.

TUB LBCTVRR SEASON.

PUBLIC LECTURR.OPENING LECTURE Of THE
conrae on Medical Jurianrudene*, will he delivered hy

H. S. LINCOLN, Eau.. on Thur.day evening next, 23d
Varrh in ,f., at the letture room of th* Metropolitan Medi¬
cal College, M Eaat Dltatftf.

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS .MISS KATHARINE
Fox, of Kochcnter, will receiv* thoae who wi*h to in

veaiigate the auhje*t of apiritnal manifaatationa at the
Waverley Ilouae, eornnr of Broadway aud Fourth atreet,
every day, except Saturday and Sunday. Honra from 19 A.
M. to 2 P M.. from H to 10 P. M. Private partiee oa Satur¬
day, or by appointment.

THE TI RP.

UNION COURSE, i: I,.TROTTING.-ON MONDAY,
March 20. at halfpaat 2 o'clock P. M..A Match for

fMO; ive milea out H. Woodruff r.atnia b. m. Suaan , A
Concklin aatnea gr g Grey Jim Stagea will laav* the wll-
llamaburg ferriea for the conrae honrly. Far* ea«h way,
12)%' rente. JOHN I. SNKDIKER, Proprietor.

REWARDS.
REWARD-LOST, |1\ BROADWAY,MBE5Pi»UU tween Canal and Broome atraeta, a black leather

wallit, < nntaining $7S3 mostly in Kaattrn money;.Oa* tAO
hill on the Cbemioal Bank or New York, and the reit in
three*, live?, ten* and twcntiea, on Maaeachnaetta and Con
nrrti< ut I anki; on* promiaaorv note drawn by J. B. lUcga
in favor of Hamuli Black, for VV.O. T'le finder, hy leaving
the above at P7 Great Joikm >tr t, will greatly oblige tb*
owner, who if a atranger in tl»« oity, and out of money i

K.F..MAYHEW.
.klfifl REWARD .LOST, IT B.tOAPWAY OR CANAL
<l'J atreot. a diamond bread pin, ahaped like a *Mlg ®r
branch; sixteen diamonda compoaod the atem and flowd^an4
a cumber ol amaller diamonda formed a leaf. It waa en-
cloied in a amall paper box Any peraun having found th*
aame will * reive the above reward by lending it to room
No. t4 Metropolitan Hotel, or to Mr Bnrr'a, Slu Broadway.

n REWARD .STOLEN ON THE 7TH OF MAROI,
.TJU 1R"4 Irotn the hone* N". 143 Orchard atreet, th*
following articlca pIx ailvir telle apocna marked E. 8. L.
Ave all*! T tenrpcona marked E. S. I,. ; aix ailver teaspoon*

n orbed <1. F L. two ailver >alt apoone marked O.; two ail
vcr I utter knivea: one pair ailver sngar tonga marked F. L.
one gilvfr comb: one laily'a treaatpin; one gold loekst. Tha
hocte waa entered at al out 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

. r nrw arp -i.ost.o vrfTiHUAY, brtween *
? / and It/ o'clock A M from S3 Croahy atroot, a amall

dog, a ereaa between a terrier and apanh'l, having len-
l.r< wn rrre. ' r «t r r . « ' a fta I .t and *p *Ud ahaut'tVn
r.-a, ill r c» with <i it !. i~r<1 .!.*-».. W.o-v, ,

» .. .» »< »..<>«. boureia aill irteiv* the
and thanU.


